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Introduction
"i1 hotrse tncttt t.s lurge rtr small; us long os the neighhoring houses

are likev'ise smull, it scttisjies oll sociul requirernettls.for u

residence. But, let there ctrise next to the little house u palace, und

the little house shrinks to a hut" (Marx. 18.17. p.22)

Modern day man engages in lavish consumption pattems paying much allention
to good's ceremonial efficacy where the undcrpinning of consumption is driven

through non-utilitarian forms of consumption patterns that are speculated to be

extravagant, luxurious. nniqrie and popular among the community rve live in.

This obtrusive behavior of man has made him reach to a point rvhere, he pa1's

more attention to '*,hat is being consumed' rather than 'wh-v it is being consumed

for". Morcovcr, it is secn that people tcnd to purchase goods or sen'ices not

merely for their usel and at times, the-v tend to procure "expensive" items. the

prices of lvhich do rcflcct much highel r,'alues than u,hat is reilected in tltcir "use

values".

'Conspicrrousness'. [or'. bu1 ing erpensir.e things to shorvcase wealth], is defined

in literatr.ire as "Veblen EtTect". 'Llonfonnism', defined as "Bandwagon E,fTect".

reflecting the urge to be recognized among peers or tcl be 'one of the Joneses'.
'Snobbism' or trrnvins uniquc things to be exclusive ol.er and above the others.

delined in literature as "Snob E,fTect" are the three major ciirnensitxs of such

extravagant dcnrand.

In this study, it is this ostentatious behavior" which signifies the'shorving-off
nature', typical to allth'ee efflecls rooted b-v the urge 10 erhitrit the position in the

society referred to b1, authors as "Decorative consumption". Decorativensss can

be uni-dimensional. duo-dimensional or tri-dimensional based on the associalion

of three dimensions: conspicuousness. snobbisrn and conformism. I\{oreover. it
precisely depicts the intuitive motives behind the purchase of high priccd goods

nnd services snch as designer u,ear. branded rvristrvatc:hes, sports cars, clesigner

handbags. big houses or even liquor.
This studl' focuses on equallv important and interesting timeless and uni\,'ersal

phenomcnon. rvhich none has paid significant attention or has focused on up to

date and thus. is subject to exaurinatirrn in this research. The case of houses rvas

chosen to examine the 'decorative tendencies' of owncrship among Sri l-ankan
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otfice workers. because houses are being used as a visible/positional good as

means of felicitous illustration of wealth, exclusivene ss and attention, over and

above their use as a "shelter for habitation". lrven though many scholars have

researched on status consumption and related phenomenon in terms of its
attributes, reference groups and motives of such behavior (Perera, Mudalige &
Patabandige, 2013; Rucker & Galinsky.2009.: Fan & Burton, 2002) none has

consummaled on t]re aspect of clecoratirre consumption as procurement of houses

and socio-demographic drivers behind rt. No studies of this nature have so l'ar

been conducted perlaining to the Sri Lankan market either.

In consideration of all imperati\.e matters, the purpose o{ this stud1, u.as to

examine the decorative consumption patterns and alfiliations perlaining to socio-

demographic f-actors (age. gender" reliuion, sector and monthly incorne) based on

the tri-dimensional e1f'ects - conspicuousness, snobbism and conformism amons

employees in Colombo.

Methodology
This stud-v incorporated an expioratory onlinc survey based on a questionnaire

lvhich rvas cond'.rcted on 250 ernplovees r',,ithin the Colombo city' lirnils on the

basis of different socio-demosraphic cohons. nailel-'-: age. gender. rcligion.
sector and monthl,v income 1-'. The stud,v adopted non-probabiiistic sno*'ba11rr

sampling technique.

Required information was collected through a closed-ended questionnaile

suppoded by Cloogle forms. The questit-,nnaire rvas designed to highlight bcth
lavorable (positive) and unfavorable (negative) aspects oI the tlu'ee dimensions

related to decoratirre consuiltllticul5. Tq'entr..-three quesiions in total; eleven for
Conspicuousness (including anti-conspicr-rtlrsness). live for Snobbism (including

anti-Snobbism) ar-rii seven lbr Confbrmisrn (including anti-Conformism), were
used to cxplore the pafferns of dccorative consumption and affiliations peitaining
1o diverge socio-demograpliic factors on a I to 5 Likert Scale (1:Stronglr
Disagree: 5 : Strongly Agree).

Three different "lndices" (Conspicr"rous Inriex. Snob Index and Barrduagcn

Index)" conslructed per particrpant Ic represenithe three dirnensicns o1'decorative

consumption. were used in the analysis. Anti-Conspicuous, Anti- Snobbish and

13 n :2,50, age range 15 - 60 ycars. I l7 men and 133 worlen, 131 Buddhists and 119
Non-Buddhists, 135 private and I l5 public and monthly incorne Rs 0 200,000 & above

1l Lervis, A and Moital, M., 1016. Young Professionals' Conspicuous Consumption ol
Clothing, .lournal of Fashion lvlarketing & Management

ls Conspictu)usness vs Anti-Conspicuousness. Snobbism vs Arti-Snobbism. anil
Conformisnr vs Anti-Confbrm ism
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Anti-Confbrmist el'fects, as reflected in the relevant responses, \vere reciprocated

(difference betu,een 6 and the relcvant rank given by the respondent for each such

question was calculated) before averaging the responses to arrive at each of the

three indices. Descriptive statistics and multivariate analysis using SPSS (version

20.0) rvcre deployed as anailtical tectrniques in examining the research aims.

Modcl adopted in constructing the Decorativeness Index (DIr) of jmdimension

lbr itl'respondent is depicted below:

DI,, : [Sum of Positive ranks + Sum of (6 - Negatir,.'e ranks)], i n u

Itrrlrcre, i stand,s.for tndividual respondent. v,'hile.j - l, 2 and 3 signiJi,ing

Conspictrousness, Snobbism and Conjbtntism, respecti,,eb,; and n,7 : wtmber oJ'

questions on j't' dimen,sion for i'1' respondent

Results and discussion
'Ihe results revealed that age has a significant effect on aspects o1-

conspicuonsness (F :3.206.p<0.05) and snobbism (F:3.733.p<0.05). I{ower,er,
it does not appear si-qnilicantl)' associated rvith conformism. Employees between

ihe age group 30 - 45 alc more inclined torvards decorative consumption of
houses in terms of conspicuousness (t :3.130) rvhere as younger ernployees

(belleen the age group of i5 * 30) are rrore inclined torvards snobbism (x
:2 886). Further to that. findings clearll, show that tliere is a dowru,ard trend

torvards decorativeness of houses in terms of snobbisin. as cmployees srorv oldcr.

Ccnsidei'ing the decoratir-e consunrption patterns pertaining to geniicr: ihe resuits

ail-Lrmed that. there is a significant eflect onh'on snobbism (F:4.058,p< 0.05)

and confbrrrrisrn (F:10.7-11.p<0.05) even though rve erpected the gendcr to harre

a sisnil-icant effect on conspicuolrsness. The results shorv quite contradictory

tendencics uhere malcs appear possessing a higher prevalence to lir.e in a

luxuricus house (a) to shou,case their uniqueness (f = 2.870) and at the same time

(b) to confonn to others' ciroiees on ha',,iug a similar house ti:2.611). Given

both the cases. results rer,eal that rnale s are more decorative tlran females.

Quile unexpectedl.v religion sho'ws having significant eflects cn all three

dimensions, conspicuousness (F:3.497. p<0.05). snobbisrn (F-5.695, p< 0.05)

anci conformism (F:2.797. p< 0.05)" Christians and Muslims shor.v more

prevalence to deooralive consiimption in terms of couspicuousness (f : 3.233 and

"f :3.18"1) and snobbism (.i :2.750 and i:2.5li 1) depicting thcir exhibitionist urge

to shou,case pecuniary strength and to become exclusive. Hotvever, in the case

o1'heing confbrmist Clu'istians (i:2.919) and Buddhists (r-2 887) sho*,cased a

higher tendency relatively to otirer religions. According to tlre lindings it is clear

that as a rvhole Ciuistians are fl1ore prone to decorativeness as they shou,ed higher

tendencies tcr.l,ards all three dimensions. u4rereas Hindus seemcd to be the least

decorative of all as they jndicated weakest in all three dintensions.
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With regard to decoralive consumption patterns between private and public sector

employees. there is a significant cff'cct only on snobbism (F =7.993.p<0.05) even

though it was expected to have an impact on the olher two dimensions as well.
Out of the trvo sectors, L-rrivate sector employees (t : 2.900) seem to be more

engaged in dccorative consumption patterns than those in the public sector (x
:2.513).It is possible that the necessity to involve in lavish consumption patterns

is to get highlighted among their coileagues. Among other possibilities. ou'uing

an unusual house in order to escape fiom sriiltiness 1o hold parlies ai honre miqht

be a ease. But. r,yarrants furthcr rcscarch.

Lastl.v. the resull.s reveal that income c,f employees could be more prone tLr

decorative consumption in terms of conspicuousness (F:3.275. p<0.05) and

snobbisnr {Lr: 2.907, p< 0.05) and that the ernplovees in the higher inconre bands

(rvith a monthi-r'income over 150,000 rr-rpees) are prone to lavish consunrption

patterns. It is understood that" thc more vou eanl the more prerralent yon are to

o\,vn a luxurious unique house to showcase slatus.

Conclusion
'l'he resLrlts of the str.lcl1, enabled examining deccrative consumpliorr patlerns in
Coiombo off icc n'orkers in the case of houses. Thc tact that riiftircnt push-cfTccts

torvards exhibiticnism coulC be anah'zcd separatelr- enabies identitlcation cl
f-undamental behavioral differences and atflliations perlaining to dittrent socio-

clernographic cohofts.

The research suggests that tirere is a significant tendency to orm/live in a house

as a "show-casing device" by their purchasers over and above their mere purpose

of gaining shelter for habitation. Qriite uncxpectedly. vounger employees were

lbund more "decoratil'e'' in tenns of snc'bbism. Such behavioral pallerns

show-case youngsters' preference towards rare erpensive things, even though it
is a very big inrrestnrcnt for an emplo,vee in the agc band of l5 - 30.

While emplo,l'ees earning higher monthly ine omes showcased a higher lendencr

tor.vards decorativeness in houses in tcrms of conspicuousness and snobbism.

lower incomc earners showcased the oppcsite. Such resnlts corild be ou-ing tc
budget constraints inclnsive of other irnportant expenses undergone b1 lotr'-
income ealncrs such as basic needs fclr a daiiy living.
'llhe results revealed a curious lendency towards decorativeness in rnen vis a r is

\\'omen, as thcy showed a higher preference tor.vards both the effects snobbism

and conformism than women. It is therefore evjdent that. men spend more on

luxurious houses to be exclusive and to get peers' attraction even though female s

are generally believed to be more exhibitionists.
The results of the research could be considered impeccable for professionals in
the ficlds of architecture. interior designing and planning as this reveals interests
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and intuitive behind owning luxurious houses among employees under different
socio-demographic cohorts and it would be useful especially for architects to
understand the drivers and the purposes behind building big houses to perform a

perfectjob on their task.

Keywotds: Conspicuousness, conformism, decorative consumption, socio-
demo graphic ffiliations, snobbism.
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Tab1e. 2 Surffnarized results ofthe sunty
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